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tl{ ACT to aoentl sectio! 75-613, Eeissue Reviseal Statutes
of Nebraska, 1943, Eelating to the Public
service coDnission; to restrict a finding of
inadequate exchange telephone service as
pEescribeal: ancl to repeal the original
section.

Be i,t enactecl by the people of the state of Nebraska,

St a t utes
fo lIor s:

section l. That section 75-613, Reissue Beyiseal
. of ilebraska, 1943, be amended to reaal as

75-513. Upon the completion of the hearing on
such an application, if a heaEing is required, the Public
Service couDission Eay grant the applicatioD, in chole oE
in part, if the evideace estabLishes a1I of the
folloring:

(1) That such appli.cant or applicants are not
receiving, anil siIl oot rithin a reasona.ble tine receive,
teasonably adeguate exchange telephone service fron the
corpany furnishing such service in the erchange service
area in uhich the applicant or applicants resitle or
oPera

!he_app1i qa[!_fe

(2) The revision of the exchange service area or
areas required to grant the application vill not create a
dupli-cation of facilities, is economically sound anil cilL
not iEpair the capability of the telePhoDe conPany or
conpanies affecteJ to serve the remaining subscribeEs in
any affecteil exchanges;

(3) The commulrity of int-erest in the general
territ-ory is such that- the public offering of each
telephone conpany in its )wn exchange servrce area
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seEv iceinvolved should include aLl t-he territory in its
area as revised bv the comnissionrs ortler; and

(ir) The applicant or applicants are riLliag and
sill be reqrriretl to pay such construction and other costs
and rates as are fair and equitable and uill reilburse
the affecteti conpany for aDy oecessary loss of iny€st[ent
in existiDg property as determined by the Public service
connission.

sec. 2. That original section
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 194.1, is

75-51 3, Beissue
repealed.
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